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.'.\.BSTRACT 
In rhe areJY tvith dorJbie croppin.g of rice in China anH>unted to 10.4 rniUion hectan.~_: 

:·s,:counung t(Jr ;31.:.L1i the toL.11 rice arett:-:_ 'The rnean ~vield ol-)t a·ir:e(1 by double ctopping V..'::1S 

9.S? 1/ha or (i1 high('r than t.h;H b~- single cropping. '"rhe highest yield fnr :36.9 hPcrares 
an1ounting to 14,83 t/hz:: VNlS recorded Jn Hunan province in 1984. 

The techniqut•s fu achie\·e high yield. included the seiection of ri":e varieties svitable fur 
double t.:ropping 1:vith ernphasi::i placed on hybrid r~ce ·varieties and proper curnbjnation of 
varirties, proper seer;.iing date and usr: (Jf µ1rtstic .fiirn 1 c raise the seedlings to Q\lnid lO\Y 

temperature injury in ti-le seedling~ uf i.he first crop of rice. so\ving before the critic.al seeding 
d,,,,, iG avoid low ,emperature inducing Aenlit,· in the sernnd crop of rice, zero'· illage after the 
first cropping rice fur the trausplanting of the second crop at an appropriate time, light seeding 
Jnd den:~e transplVJitJng \\·ith ~,!r:ail hills to iccreasr- arnounr of total filled grains per unit 
area. 

Intrr>duction 

In 1984 the areas with douhle cropping of rict' in Chma amounted to 10.4 million hectares, 
ac..::ountrng for :-n .3% of the total rice cropping ar1::as. The mt'an yield obtained by double 
cropping of rice ,vas 9.87 t/ha (the first cropping produced 5.20 t/h2 and the second cropping 
j.1roducecl 4.67 t/ha) Jr 61.6'1, lngher than that by single cropping. In Hunan Provmce in 1984, 
r.he art'a wnh double cropping covered 2.0 million hectares ,,:hicl1 was rhe largest in China. 
l\foan yield was 10.98 t 1h which was the highest :n China. Through the use of hybrid rice 
,·arieties in thf'. first and second croppings. tb,: mean yield for :1n.9 hectares amounted to 14.8:s 
t 1ha in Hunan Pru'\ mce in 1984 (Double Cr,1pping of Hybrid Rice Research Group, 1985) 

Major constraints to high yield 

1 Lov, temperature injured the first crnp at the seeding stage 
The frequency of low tempera! ure occurrence was very high during the seeding stage of the 

fir,;t crop. The lo\V temperature of 12°C injured germinating seeds or seedlings. CHENG Quan
l,1mg (1986) reported that root absorbability and the amounts of leaf transpiration of the 
seedlings which suffered from low temperature injury were lower than those of heaithy 
seedlings. WONC Yu-Qi 11986) rcponed tba1. the perm{~bility of the protoplasmic membrane of 
the ruot apex mcreasecl when the seedling:- :,;uffered from a lrnv temperature of 0-1°C for 12 
hours. 
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<; Lfr\Y tentperature indtJced spikelet sterility at the floweril1g tin1.e oJ the 
second crop 
Lrnv tetn perature \vhich indt1ced at the flo\\. ering tin-1.e \Yas the !Hain 

con~~traint to high yield for the second cropping. prl;c Chln2~ Ct'n tral lVIeteurnlu52:lcai I~1:"'srarch 
Institute ( 1975') suggested th;,1t the critical lov; tcrnperat t't re causing 
japonica -varieties and 2~?':iC for the ind1c1 \'.~1rietic~:-: for a r1 ex rx)sure at the f1o\;,..ering tirne:. 
ThE' Shang11ai Plant l'i1;·siolog1cal Rese«::_+ Insli:,,k (198t'i, th;,, bv; tem;~u,iture 
inJured the spikelet'::. \vhich h.~1d nor undergone anthesis and the spikefets \vhich ha.d undergone 
a.nthesjs \:<v"ithout e:;{tended O\Jary. ''fhe spikelets rvith extended ,:,1var} Yvere not injured. 
n1ost sensit]ve organ t.o lo\v ten1perature ',,;.~as the pollen grains. 

:i Delay in transplanting of the second crop 
To ,t'.oid low tf'mperature injury, it is essenti,d that :,eedingof 1he 'iCC<md crop 1ake plac,, ar 

a proper tinw Transplanting ol the second crop was usual!\· de laved due to the iate mat 11ritv of 
the fo st crop following the cultiY at ion of harky /rape \'. heat. The pre;;ence of q\d seedlings was 
a major constraint for achie\ing high yield in t1w second cropping. Rased un the Hu;i,m Li Linc 
('ounty experiment (1982), :.he yield of Vlei Yon 6 .. vhich had been seeded ,,n l5June as a secon;i 
crcp v,ras rec:pectively :i.1,- t/ha. 4.73 tiha. L'.8 t/ha aml ~"L5 t/h;i when transplanting tn,,k o!ace 
,m 20. 2S Julv. re"pectin•ly. 

Major techniques to achieve high yield 

l Selection of rice varieties suitable for double cropping with emphasis 
placed on hybrid rice varieties and proper combination of varieties 
Selection of suitable varieties and pnmer combination of varieties \\ ere the esstntiai 

techniques to achieve high yield for double cropping. 
The major current varieties used for i he first cropping are: 
Early-maturing mdica varieties: Er Jou Qin. Xiang Ai Zhao 7. 
Middle-maturing indica varieties: Yuan Fen Zhao, Zhu Xi 26, Er Jou Fen, Lu 

Lan Zhao l, Xiang Zhao Xian L 
Middle-maturing indica hybrid varietv: We\ You .1(J 

Late· maturing ind ica variPt if.>-c: Guang Lu Ai i, Xiang a1 Zlic•O 9 
The major current varieties used for the second cropping c1re: 
Early-maturing indica hybrid varieties: 

Wei You 35, Wei You 6~L Shan You 64, Wei You 98, \Vei You 16 
Middle maturing indica hybrid varieties: 

Wei You 6, Shan You 6, Shan You 2. Shan You 63. Shan You 30 Xuan, 
\Vei You 30, Shan You Guei 33 

Late-maturing japonica varie\ ies: 
Long Fu 6, Ai Geng 23, Xiu Shui 48, E Wan 5 

In recent years. the yield obtaine,:l by double ;:,Topping has increasc:d ,vhen the hybrid rice 
varieties were used. In Hunan Province, the area of hybrid rice varieties used for the second 
cropping accounted for 58J 'X, of the total area of the second cropping in 1984, }ff ANG Zhi Chong 
(1982) reported that the mean yield of the hybrid rice rnriety Wei You 35 used for the first 
cropping was 7.65 Uha which was respectively 12.5% and ] 5.1% higher than that of 
conventional varieties (Guang Lu Ai 4 and Xiang Ai Zhao 9) based on the data from the first 
cropping rice regional yield nurseries in 18 sites in Hunan Province. 

The Sichuan Academy of Agri,'u lt ural Sciences Rice Research Irn,titute (1976-1982) 
reported that the mean yieid of the hvbrid rice variety Shan You 2 used for the second cropping 
was 19,2% higher than that of the conventiunal variety Lu Wang ,1 in an average of 7 years 



, 1"1una1,; Chen Zhou l)istrict /\gr1cuhural J.~urecn1, 1982). 
1--he results oi the ccffnbination test sho\\"ed that th1:· highest :viekl ,Jf 14.G'? t/ha \Va~ 

achieved v·her: rht: hybrid ·rar]eue~; \verc used -for thi:: first and s1Y:ond cruppings of rice· 
l J 

Table 1 Variety combinmion for rice double cropping 

Varie:-y combination Tran:;:_planting datt.' Yield ( t h<=1) 

firs! first second i. t /~.!.a/ 

l'rupping tTopping cropping crupping l~roppmg- rc,pping cropping ( . .'ropp1.nx':.; cn.Jf-'p111g croppmg 

;vei JJ+Shan you 2 

2 Determination of prnper seeding date and use of plastic film !.O raise 
seedlings to avoid low temperature injury in the first cropping 
In order to avoid low temperature injury in the seedlings oft he first cropping, it is essential 

to determine the proper seeding date. In the field, the critical low temperature injuring rice 
seedlings wa.s usually ] 2°C for the indica \·arieties. According to this criterion, the proper 
seeding time ranged from the last ten day,, of M;:irch to the second ten days of April in the 
double cropping wne of Central China and from the last ten days of February to the second ten 
days of March in the So,1th China doubie cropping zone. Within this duration seeding at an 
early time enabled to achieve high yield. To ensure that sowing takes place at a proper time and 
to avoid low tnnperature injury in ricP seedlings. raising seedlings by covering them with a 
plastic film \Vas recommended. For the application of this method, rice heading date was 4-·5 
days earlier, the survival rate of the seedlings was 30-35'1/i, higher, the dry matter weight of 100 
seedlings was 86.4-90.9% higher as compared with the raising seedlings in open field (YONG 
Dejing, 1984) !Table 2). 

Table .2 Effect of covering seedlings with a plastic film on the survival rate of 
seedlings and heading date 

Day:s of 
nwering 

Mean d;1ily 
ternperature 

(CJ 
~--·····--·----~-------- ,_ ______ , ______ , ______ _ 

CoYered with pfastic film 

CoYered with plastic film 
with 0.5 cm hole 

Open field 

10 24.70 

10 2:l,80 

(l 

Hole distance S x '.'> cm; hoie: 0.;'i cm in diameter, 
Source: Y ur~z; Dejing, l 9&L 

Sun·i·:ai Dry matter 
rate \\ eight (g/100 
i%) seedlings) 

80.6 

8f).8 

4.l 

42 

') ') 
f_,£.., 

Days frc,m 
seeding tu 

heading 

86 

x7 

91 



S(:wi.ng bewn: the , rI1:cal "'~·eding ,:bH' for .:.\ ,:,1ding low i:,_·mper,n are 
inducing ,;terility in the ,Tcr,n,l cr'PP 01 rice 
1,\_) avoirJ hY'N ternuen~1ture 

the critii::ai heading date ''ieans c}f '~tJ\\iing 

l'l;(:' rritical te1npr,r~f. -ure \\'a~: ?(Y:'C ftn or average fur the 
or :~~?'···c for the indica on('S .. Acccrding to thi~J (rit.erinn, the crni(~,aI he;:iding dntt• r:jnged frn1n the 
first. ten day·~_; of ()ctober to the end of ()ctuber for the japonica. v·arlt~t.ies or fron1 the lasi.: ten 
days cl :,er.tembt- 0 • the ~,•c,.nd ten ot OuoLer for :ht ;ndica \·arier ,,. m tlk S:,llth Chi·,,": 
double cropping zu.ne. In the central China double cropr,ing zoner th(: critical heading datr 
ext.ended fr~~;.rn the second ten of Septen~ber to the first ten Octo-De:1 fort he japonica 
varieties or frorn the beginning of Septernber to the lrist ten 
,mes. 

for 1.·h.r:' "tndica 

4 Raising 5-eedlings with .. double 1:.-ansplani:ng" for th,' '->econd ,-rop 
transplanted at a late ii.me 
l,ate r.ranspl:Jnt(ng resultf~d in old :ige o-f t st:ed1ing:-~ ,,,:,,,-hich VJ as a c)rL:·Hraint 

high yields in the second cropn.ing oi rice. T'he area ·-.:vith late-transplanted rice dccounted for 
10-20''/; of the total a:·ec1 of th· se,ond ,·rclpping ,,t ;·ice in ,ari,,u.,, ,·ears. T:, deal \Vit r• this 
prnble1~,. raising ~,c2dling, '.'.·i•h 'd,,1:hk tranc::Jlc,ncmg" ,,.ctt> a(i:lptecL T,. apµh· 0 he '·douh]P 
,ranspianiing" melh()d, th;_· :-;eedlings \Vt·re div1ded into tu;,, groups. In thr first gruup. raising ,:1 
seedlings wi,h ,\ heavy set'ding rate ilO kg ·n1) was i:wrformed in a gret'.nhou;;,0 for,- dan, In die 
t,ccond group. young seedlings wtcre temporilrily tr;tnc,plantel'. in a c-d'd bed (::> ,, 6 ,'m density) 
foe 40<.i0 days. In order to ,-.ave labor, transplar,1mg wa'.' carried out with pieces of ,-eedimg~; u: 
l;y thro\, ing some of the iieedlings. F fl Huai Lir: 11981) reported I hat thl-' yield obtained by the 
methud of double transplanting was 32.4"'., -226.2% h i,;;her than Lhai uf the com entional met hod 
when transplanting took place at ::i late time. This dft.x:t on yield increased regularly iollovv-ing 
the de!a:, in tht! transplanting date (Table 3 FEI Huai Lin, 1981). 

Table a Effect of double tran!'<planting on yield 

i\;!ethod of raismg 
,;eedlings 

'franf~plctnrlng chn:e (n1unth/day\ 

7/23 7/28 8/l 

t.06 645 

5.20 

32 .. -40 35.60 66 30 

Variety: Shan you 6, seeding date: 6110 (FE! Huai Lin, 1981 i. 

5 Light seeding and dense transplanting with small hills 

C' .,
(1' i 8/12 

UJ4 

2:26.60 

Formerly, the yield obtained by double cropping of rice only depended un the number nf 
µanicles per unit area. ln recent years, the cultiYation terhniques for double cropping of rict 
ban' been improved. The yield depends on the number oi filled grains per unit area due to 
varietal impnlv,'ment. especially br adopting hybrid ,';irieties and increasing l he applicat 1011 of 
fertilizc'r::-;. 

Light seeding and dence transplanting wi1 h small hills \Vere the maiil measure,, to incn:ase 
both the n11mher of filled grain;; per panicle and panicles per unit area. 



J iANG Peng:v2 

iight seeding 
ltivation, the 

i'a.ble 4L 

2 

1.~tgn t seed1.n.g 
check 

Nu1nber of 
basal 
p!nnts 

! 1 S}.'? 

t7D 7 

-HH.2 
E)2.9 
457.2 
191.1 

that the nun: 

effccti\ 

(panicles/·111::'\ 

.)4J./ 
60?i.6 

575.';' 
S44.2 

668.G 

Number DI 
filled 

grains 
panic le; 

6?.8 
-19. 
65.J 

61,} 
48,3 
SLS 
36.G 
~16.1 
41.8 

;_~: 11 

lled 
By 

\Veight 
,,: lOUO 
~p-·ains 

(1..'; 

:>,.p. 

24-.6 

23,P:, 

':"4.6 
'::'3.~l 
'.c4.5 
'?J.4 
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~.1nit area increase 
of this 1nethod 

\'·entional techniquf::~ 

(t/ha) 

8.2:1 
7.63 
7.56 
6.49 
8.33 

107.<i 
100 
116.:• 
JOO 
110.'.' 
100 
114.3 

t; Zero tillagt· af!,·,· the first cropping of rice for transplanting of the second 
cropping at :rn appropriate time 
T'o er1sure that transpianting takes at a proper tin1.e zero tillage or lc,;,\

of rice. 
was 

recC1,!nnH:Tided for the second 
Trw 5ic1;u;m Academy of Agric,11\ cff:;: Sciences Rice Rese::irch Institute (i.981\reper1 1.e,.l that 

zero tillage aftt'r harYesting of the first cror~ of rice \Vas fa\'orab]e to the transplanting at a 
pr''j"er time qf 1hc second crop. Th,~ yield ]f the zero 1iilag!' crop was highE-r 1 han th:-1t of 
,:nn\,,nii()na1. tillage due to the possibility of uansplanting 1-ice a\ an appropriate !irne b\· means 
of zero tillage. The yuJd ,Jf the zero tillage crop w:b ('(Jual to that of ,:01wer~1ional tillage v..hen 
•·ice was transplanted .'l1 1 ht· :;ame time (fable (,\ (F <1:s;:: Wen, 198:11. 

Table fi Effect of zero tillage on yield of the second crop of rice 

2',U7 

297 

Treatment Yield 

Zero , illagr· 
rht•ck 

Zero ti!iage 
(·heck 

Zero tilla~f 
check 

S.00 
191 

Zero tillage 
lo til1age

r:-ansp1anting 
the sa1ne tirnc 

lOUl 
l.00 

100 .,) 

lOO 

100 
100 

Zero hUage 
trnn·<plaming on 
2i 7 t,1 tillage

transplanting on 
2:1.1:· (+-),;,) 

107.0 

100 

Source: Sichuan .Acaderny of /\gricultun.1l Sciences Rice R.esearch In,~tiI ute, l 98], 

Zero Lillage 
rranspianting on 
29/7 ro tilla~e

rranspl.anting on 

146.4 

100 
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Discussion 

Khush, G.S. (IRRI\: Would you pleast:' tell me what is the percentage of the ricf :1rt•a in the 
Sichuan Province v.:hich is double-cropped with rice? 

Answer: About 35% of the total area was <louble-cropped with rice in the southern part of 
Sichuan Province in the 1970s. Presently the percentage of the area with douh!e 
cropping has been reduced to 5o/r, due to the adjustment of the cn,pping systems. In the 
whole Sichuan Province the percentage of the area vvith double cropping which used tu 
be 18% in the 1970s presently amounts to 2'TT1. 

Perez, A.T. (ADE): What is the consumer acceptability of the japonica rice ',arie1 ie;.; in China 
which were used for the second cropping due to their tolerant·e to lt1w temperatures? 

Answer: Generally the Chinese do not like the taste of japonica rice. Tbereforf' presently 
indica hybrid varieties are being planted by adjusting the seeding timt' and a<lopting the 
double transplanting method. 

Kaneda, C. Gapan): When zero tillage culture of the second crop is practiced, I understand that 
the farmers keep the fields always irrigated. Even so, the transplanting must be very 
hard clue to the tight root system of the previous crop. Is there any method to improve 
t be situation? 

Answer: Zero tillage culture of the second crop is practiced immediately after harvesting of the 
first crop of rice. The fields remain irrigated and the transplanting of the second crop is 
difficult. 

Soetjipto Partohardjono (Indonesia): To transplant seedlings in untilled soil in the second 
cropping, farmers in Indonesia use a \,:r)Oden stick to make a hole to facilitate seedling 
establishment in the paddy fields. Fields are not flooded but saturated with \Vater. 
Straws and mulch remain on the fields. This method helps to save \Valer. 

Tan Zhonghe (People's Republic of China): In rhe Sichuan Provine~ the farmers always keep 
the fields with a water layer and do not use tools to transplant seedlings. 


